ARIZONA STATE LEGISLATURE

INTERIM MEETING NOTICE
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

LICENSE PLATE STANDARDIZATION STUDY COMMITTEE

Date: Wednesday, December 8, 2021
Time: 1:00 P.M.
Place: SHR 109

This meeting will be held via teleconference software. Members of the public may access a livestream of the meeting here: https://www.azleg.gov/videoplayer/?clientID=6361162879&eventID=2021121003

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Committee Charge
   • Madison Leyvas, Senate Research Staff
4. Introduction of Committee Members
5. Presentations:
   • An Overview of License Plates - Arizona Department of Transportation
   • License Plates & Law Enforcement - Arizona Department of Public Safety
   • Arizona Sheriffs Feedback - Arizona Association of Counties
6. Public Testimony
7. Discussion and Drafting of Committee Recommendations
8. Adoption of Committee Recommendations
9. Adjourn

Members:

Senator Tyler Pace, Co-Chair
Senator Juan Mendez
John Halikowski
Jamie Heckerman
Kara Riley

Representative Justin Wilmeth, Co-Chair
Representative Myron Tsosie
Heston Silbert
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

For questions regarding this agenda, please contact Senate Research Department.
Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign language interpreter, by contacting the Senate Secretary’s Office: (602) 926-4231 (voice). Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.